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Hashem
created the world with a
built-in system for personal growth:
,"אין הקב"ה מעלה את האדם לשררה עד שבוחן ובודק אותו תחלה
”!וכיון שהוא עומד בנסיונו הוא מעלה אותו לשררה
במדבר רבה (וילנא) פרשה ט"ו

Hashem does not elevate a person to a higher level without
challenging him first. Once the person proves his dedication by
overcoming his tailor-made challenge, Hashem raises him to a
higher level.
You can never grow — and you certainly cannot achieve your
true potential — unless you are properly challenged. Whether
you choose to be a Rabbi, doctor, lawyer, accountant, plumber,
electrician, or even a lifeguard, you will only receive your degree
AFTER you work hard and pass the test!
The MORE difficult it is for you to pass the test, the MORE elated
and accomplished you will feel when you hold the diploma in your
hands!

Let’s go back to the beginning
In an era when the entire world was bowing down to pagan idols,
one young lad opened his eyes and recognized that there must be
a Creator. One young boy stood up to his family, his city, and the
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ה-אשרי הגבר אשר תיסרנו י

entire world. One man went on a life quest to discover the true
G-d and to develop a close relationship with Him.
We would imagine that Hashem would have been so thrilled (so
to speak) that someone finally “discovered” Him, that He would
have showered him with the easiest life imaginable! Avraham
should have been quickly transported to Jamaica with a billion
dollars deposited into his bank account, to relax in comfort and
tranquility for the rest of his life!

Yet we find that
the complete opposite occurred:
”"עשרה נסיונות נתנסה אברהם אבינו ועמד בכולם
ג:משנה מסכת אבות פרק ה

Our patriarch Avraham was tested with ten major life-altering
challenges! It’s not easy to pick up and leave your hometown at
age 75 or to have your wife abducted by the authorities, and we
cannot even fathom being commanded to slaughter your beloved
child!
Why was this necessary? Wasn’t Avraham the ONE person who
DID NOT NEED challenges? After all — he was the one who saw
the truth!?

"נסיון אחר נסיון וגידולין אחר גידולין
”!בשביל לנסותן בעולם בשביל לגדלן בעולם
א:בראשית רבה (וילנא) פרשה נה

The explanation is: Avraham was given opportunities to prove his
complete devotion and unwavering faith in Hashem, in order to
be propelled to unparalleled greatness!
Authentic Yiddishkeit believes that by remaining steadfast to your
belief that the difficult challenge is being presented to you by a
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loving G-d — THAT IS THE VEHICLE that brings you to a closer
relationship with Hashem.

True

Loyalty

The administration of the Greenwald University decided
they must somehow become the most prestigious institution
in the nation. The board of directors came up with an
ingenious idea. They would pay top students from all
around the country to join their university program
and soon enough they would acquire the title “most
prestigious college in the nation.”
Their research identified one particular student who
they felt must be convinced to join them. If this KEY
student would switch to their school, their plot would
certainly be successful. They tried to recruit him, but
his allegiance to his current university was strong. They
offered him scholarships, a long-term teaching contract
after graduation, health benefits, a home, etc., but
nothing worked! His loyalty to his professors and mentors
was simply too strong and he would not budge. When his
current professors discovered his loyalty to their university,
they honored him with their highest title and they gave him
all those wonderful benefits that he had turned down, and
he immediately became a member of the school faculty!

Now we can better understand
our opening statement
Our sages don’t tell us that Avraham was given ten life challenges
merely as an interesting tidbit of trivia. Rather, it is to TEACH US
that all of the lofty spiritual levels that Avraham reached were
possible ONLY because he went through those incredibly difficult
challenges and passed each of them with flying colors!
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So now we understand that the opportunity to be challenged
like this was actually the “chance of a lifetime” given to Avraham
by Hashem. These challenges were not OBSTACLES and
DISTURBANCES to his growth potential! On the contrary! It
was these very challenges that TRANSFORMED “Avraham” into
becoming “AVRAHAM AVINU” — the great patriarch of our nation!

A Gift — An Opportunity
Understanding and internalizing this concept allows us to begin
to view challenges and difficulties as a “gift” and an “opportunity”
for us to grow and achieve spiritual success in our lives.
Now I know what you’re thinking:
It’s okay with me — let someone else have this great gift!
But think of it this way: Giving up on your personal “challenges”
means giving up on your personal growth and development,
thereby forfeiting your destiny of greatness. Is that what you really
want?
Now we can begin to understand why Dovid HaMelech uses the
word “fortunate” when he refers to challenges:

”!ה-"אשרי הגבר אשר תיסרנו י
יב:תהלים מד

“Fortunate is the one whom Hashem disciplines!”
Now wait a second — did Dovid HaMelech really say…..
“FORTUNATE”???

"באמת [יסורים] הוא האושר האמתי והתכלית העליון לאדם
”!כי היסורין מצרפים לב האדם ומזככו לטוב
'פירוש עץ יוסף על מדרש בראשית רבה פרשה צ"ב סימן א

YES, HE CERTAINLY DID!!! Because the truth is that the pain
and suffering you experience throughout your life compel you to
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analyze your true self and cleanse your heart and mind to be true
to Hashem.

"רק אולי ידמה האדם שלא כן הוא
”...'ה עוסק בעבודת ה-ה לו אם ישב בשלוה ואז הי-כי נוח הי
'פירוש עץ יוסף על מדרש בראשית רבה פרשה צ"ב סימן א

However, you probably might be thinking: “If I had the opportunity
to live in peace and tranquility, then I would certainly be able to dedicate
myself to serving Hashem! So why is all this suffering and difficulty really
necessary? Isn’t it just distracting me from all the good that I want to do?!?”

"ילמוד מתורתו יתברך מה שקרה להאבות
— 'שהיו צדיקים גדולים ובודאי בשלוותם היו עוסקים בכבוד ה
”!ועם כל זה בא עליהם יסורים ולא הקפידו כי ידעו כי לטובתם הוא
'פירוש עץ יוסף על מדרש בראשית רבה פרשה צ"ב סימן א

The answer for this can be found when you study what transpired
in the lives of our holy Avos (forefathers). They were completely
righteous and certainly did not need any motivation to purify their
hearts and minds! If they had just been “left alone” to sit in peace,
without troubles and problems, they would certainly have spent
all their time dedicated to spiritual growth!
Yet each of them constantly received painful life-altering
challenges, and THEY DID NOT COMPLAIN. WHY? Because they
understood that the ONLY way to earn the title: “Patriarch of
G-d’s chosen people” was to go through those difficult challenges/
opportunities.
Going through those painful difficulties was the PROCESS that
TRANSFORMED them into PATRIARCHS!

”!"על ידי הנסיונות הריהו הולך ומתעלה
'ספר נתיבות שלום פרשת לך לך דף ע

Authentic Yiddishkeit believes that a iuhxb/test is actually a
“challenge” whose sole purpose is to give you the “opportunity”
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to bring out the potential buried deep within you — and which
could otherwise never be revealed.
The physical world clearly teaches us that without “challenges”
a person cannot physically grow. A person who decides to build
muscle must steadily work out and challenge his body, pushing
himself “beyond” his current ability. The success of his muscular
growth will be in direct correlation to the amount of resistance
and strain with which he challenges his muscles.

As the world says: No pain — no gain!
There is NO way to lift 300 pounds without first starting off with
lifting 50 pounds and building up your muscles with consistency
and dedication. Similarly, you cannot do 300 sit-ups or 100 pushups without first starting off doing the few that you can, and
consistently working hard to build up your muscles.
It is common knowledge that you can’t possibly reach your
physical potential WITHOUT GOING THROUGH the musclebuilding process. That is precisely why people actually use their
free time and pay money to work out. People actually look for
new ways to challenge their bodies in order to build themselves
up faster! They actually do research to find out where they can go
to RECEIVE the best CHALLENGE! Why do they do this? Because
they know: The MORE difficult the challenge — the MORE they
have the opportunity to achieve their goals.
So too there is just NO POSSIBLE way to become an emotionally
or spiritually strong person without going THROUGH the musclebuilding process!

Hard to
Swallow

With a proper outlook and a deeper understanding, life’s
daily ,ubuhxb/challenges can be compared to vitamins.
Although they may be very uncomfortable to swallow, their
sole purpose is to make you stronger.
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"שלכל השגותיו ומדרגותיו הגיע
”!אברהם אבינו על ידי הנסיונות שעברו עליו
'נתיבות שלום פרשת בהעלותך ד"ה על פי ה

Avraham Avinu did not have an easy life by any stretch of the
imagination, but it was specifically those challenges that were
the VEHICLE that carried him to his ultimate level of incredible
accomplishment: becoming the father of Klal Yisrael and
transmitting the ability to serve Hashem under any and all
conditions to his offspring for generations to come.

The same applies to you:
"ענין 'נסיון’ ידוע שפירושו נסיון
”.)כב:ה’ (ישעיה מט-וגם פירושו הגבהה מלשון 'ארים נסי
'ערבי נחל בראשית חיי שרה דרוש ב

The word “iuhxb” actually has a dual meaning. It means “a challenge”
and it also means “to raise up,” as it says: “lift up your flag”! For
after you surpass your challenge, your personal flag is raised!

"כל נסיון שיהודי עובר הוא אמנם קשה מאוד
אבל בעמידתו בנסיון הוא נעשה יותר גבוה מקודם
”!שהוא עתה יהודי שכבר עבר נסיון כזה
'מדברי נתיבות שלום פרשת לך לך דף ע

Every challenge that you go through is truly very difficult, but
overcoming your challenge will elevate you to a higher level, for
now you are someone who has already conquered that previous
level of difficulty!

Growing
Higher

When young Meir first started playing the new video game,
he was overwhelmed by the challenge. Yet, after hours of
dedication, he learned how to maneuver and not get out
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right away. As he began the 6th level, he found himself
facing a brand-new enemy with greater power than
ever before. However, he didn’t give up. Eventually, he
learned how to conquer the 6th board. Now he was a
much better player than before, for he was a player
who could conquer the 6th board!
The greater the challenge, the more of an opportunity is being
extended to you to grow quicker and to greater heights … and that
should make you feel energized and excited to stand up and face
the challenge head on!
As Winston Churchill said: “A pessimist sees the DIFFICULTY in
every OPPORTUNITY; an optimist sees the OPPORTUNITY in
every DIFFICULTY!”

The meaning of life
 חיים הרצופים נסיון אחר נסיון:"זהו סדר החיים של יהודי
”!אך כל זה מביא לנסוע ולהתעלות למדרגות גבוהות
'מדברי נתיבות שלום פרשת בהעלותך ד"ה על פי ה

You were put on this world to GROW. Since you cannot GROW
without being challenged, that is why your life is a process of
going from one difficult challenge to the next. With the wrong
attitude, these difficulties can get you down and break your
spirit. Therefore, you must realize that it is these very difficult life
challenges that raise you up and enable you to develop into a
spiritually elevated person.
In between life’s difficulties and challenges is when you go through
your routine and await your next challenge. The fact is: the weeks
or months that you live without challenges are the times that you
will grow the least!
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Special
Chances

Moshe got a job at ABC Worldwide Corporation and
received an annual salary of $100,000. The manager
realized that Moshe could be trusted to do difficult
technical analyses for the business, and throughout
the year Moshe was given special research projects to
work on during his spare time. He received a $10,000
bonus for each special project. Each opportunity took
10 hours of his private time — and he usually needed
to work straight through the night — but it was well
worth it. Between opportunities, he went back to being just
a regular employee doing the best he could as he waited
anxiously for the next amazing opportunity. Looking back
at his year, he realized that although he worked 50 weeks
for the company at his regular pay, his huge savings account
had been filled due to the special difficult opportunities
given to him.

When you look back and review your life, you will see a lot of
“regular time,” without much growth, and then occasional bursts
of tremendous growth that will benefit you and your descendants.
Those GROWTH SPURTS come from the turbulent times of pain,
difficulty, and challenges that you went through.

No Pain
No Gain

The karate teacher noticed one student who took karate
very seriously. He decided to give this particular student a
special opportunity to grow and skip ranks. When the
student walked in the next week, the teacher told him
that he would fight a huge kid from a higher rank. The
kid was frightened but the teacher assured him that he
could certainly beat him. “I know that you have it in
you to crush this guy!”
The kid nervously entered the ring but, boy, did he get
a beating! He complained to the teacher, “What are you
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doing to me? Don’t you like me? Why are you punishing
me like this? I'm the student who is so dedicated to you!”
The teacher said, “You have it in you to beat this guy and
move up in ranks much quicker than if you just stick to the
regular process. Go home and rest up, because next week
you’ll be back in the ring with him again!”
Week after week the student fought and he lost. But he
NEVER gave up!
After many months of extra work and dedication, pushing
himself physically and emotionally, the student finally
realized that he CAN beat this guy. He conditioned his
body and his mind, pushing himself ever harder. He kept
losing, but he didn’t give up. By the end of the season, he
BEAT the guy and swiftly moved up the ranks! His teacher
proudly said, “I knew you had the inner potential to beat
him! You just needed to not give up!”

Let’s review the story
and see what we learned thus far:
Question #1:
Why did the teacher pick this student for this golden opportunity?
A. Because he hated him.
B. Because this student always came late.
C. Because he knew that this student had the most ability.
Question #2:
Why did he make his prized student suffer more than the others?
A. Because his parents always paid late.
B. Because deep down he really hated this kid.
C. Because that was the QUICKEST way for the student to
GROW.
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... "ומאן דלא רחים ליה קודשא בריך הוא
”!סליק מניה תוכחה סליק מניה שרביטא
:זוהר כרך ג (ויקרא) פרשת בחוקותי דף קיד

When you don't care about someone, you don't bother to challenge
him. If a teacher doesn’t care about a student, he’ll just leave him
in the back of the classroom and let him rot away without learning
a word. If a boss doesn’t care about an employee, he’ll never give
him the opportunity to earn his way up the corporate ladder.
Conversely, the MORE you care about someone — a student,
a child, or anyone whose growth you are responsible for — the
MORE you will push him and challenge him in order to bring out
his inner potential and help him RISE HIGHER!

,"והאלקים נסה את אברהם על נכון
להוציא עבודתו מן הכח אל הפועל
”!להיות זה סבת טובתו
'ספר הכוזרי מאמר ה

When the Torah says: “Hashem challenged Avraham,” it means
that Hashem decided to bring out Avraham’s untapped potential
into reality — for his own benefit!

Let’s examine the most difficult test:
Avraham was asked to sacrifice his only child — the one he had
waited for his entire life! To a normal person, this would have
been a life-crushing, horrific experience that could possibly kill
him or cause him to have a nervous breakdown!
Yet to Avraham, this extreme challenge was clearly a once-ina-lifetime OPPORTUNITY to completely prove his unwavering
loyalty to Hashem and to thereby connect on a much higher level.
Therefore he woke up EARLY the next morning! Avraham would
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not have chosen to pass up this amazing OPPORTUNITY for
anything in the world!
Some people spend their entire life mopping the floors of a huge
multibillion-dollar corporation … while others work their way
up the ranks to run it. A person who is truly determined to be
as successful as possible would surely welcome even the most
difficult challenges so that he can reveal his inner potential and
earn his stripes in the corporation.
He would come home and say, “I can’t eat supper … I can’t relax
… I can’t go out and have fun … I can’t go to sleep early … I have
this huge chance to prove myself to my boss and work on this
project that he asked me to do ….“
Everyone enjoys going swimming and lying out in the sun, yet the
achiever would laugh at someone who chose to do so instead of
working his way up the corporate ladder!

Now we can appreciate the language
of the previous Chazal:
"עשרה נסיונות נתנסה
”.אברהם אבינו ועמד בכולם
ג:משנה מסכת אבות פרק ה

The common translation is: Avraham Avinu passed through ten
,ubuhxb and he stood up to all of them. However, why does it
specifically use the term “okufc sngu — and he stood up to all of
them”; it really should have said “ovc kafb tku — and he didn’t
stumble on any of them”!?

 לא רק שעמד בהנסיונות:"ועמד בכולם
”!אלא שעמד על גבי הנסיונות
ספר נתיבי אמת פנימי

With the understanding that challenges make you grow and
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become a more elevated person, we can now understand that
after you withstand a challenge, you actually are standing on top
of it — for you are higher than you were before!

Outstanding
Warrior

Andre the warrior was set to battle Romanov Bregedovsky
— the strongest opponent he ever encountered. The
ultimate display of victory came after Andre knocked
Romanov to the ground and stood on top of his listless
body, thereby proving his complete dominance over his
challenger. The six-foot Andre — standing on top of his
challenger — was now standing seven feet tall!

You must believe and internalize that every bit of pain and difficulty
you ever encounter comes from your loving Father Who is sending
you a custom-made opportunity designed for your maximum
growth. After you CONQUER the challenge — you are GREATER,
STRONGER, and MORE ELEVATED than you were before!
So the next time something goes “wrong” in your life,
realize that maybe something just went “right”!

Reality
Check

Shloimy had his whole week planned perfectly. Although he
worked very hard to support his family, his schedule was
still jam-packed with holiness: He davened at sunrise
each morning, had several shiurim set up throughout
the day, met privately with people going through
various difficulties, and even delivered packages for
Tomchei Shabbos. His life was set up from morning
till night with great things and he pushed himself to
be really good!
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Reviewing his weekly schedule on Motza’ei Shabbos, all
Shloimy wanted to do was to get through the week without being
thrown off schedule — after all — his schedule consisted of
the maximum amount of Torah and mitzvos humanly possible,
and he wouldn’t want to miss out on any of it!
As he encountered trouble with his business and had to
work around the clock for several days, he became upset
— not so much about his business difficulties, but because
his beloved schedule was ruined and he had missed several
opportunities to daven with minyan, learn Torah, and help
other people who needed his advice. When he complained
to his Rebbi that he could not keep up the spiritual parts
of his day, he was shocked to be informed that his thinking
was completely wrong!
His Rebbi told him: “YOU don’t know what YOU need more than Hashem knows what YOU need. YOU set up
a schedule that YOU think brings out the best in YOU
by doing all those wonderful things, and that may be true
— but if Hashem wants YOU to have a different kind of
week, then embrace it and recognize that there is MORE
growth waiting for you THIS way!”

״כל יהודי נושא שליחות עליונה
שלמענה ירד לעולם למלא שליחות זו
”!ועל ידי הנסיונות שעובר — ממלא הוא שליחותו
ספר נתיבות שלום פרשת וירא עמוד קי"ז

Authentic Yiddishkeit understands that life’s difficulties are
NOT a distraction that gets in the way of your REAL life. On
the contrary — those difficulties and challenges are what your life
is REALLY all about! It is your specific hardships and challenges
that SHAPE who you are and CARRY you to fulfill your personal
mission in this world.
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Grand Slam

The Kleelas Yoifee once told the Nesivei Emes: “The
harder the ball is thrown at you, the more potential it has
to travel!”
The Nesivei Emes responded with a twinkle in his eye:
“True — but you have to know how to hit it!”

So step up to the plate …
and smash that fastball out of the park!
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